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ADDICTION/ALCOHOLISM AS A DISEASE

Addiction is recognized as a disease by 
the American Medical Association 
(AMA) and is defined as a mental 
obsession and pre-occupation that 
drives compulsive behaviors despite 
negative consequences.



Progression 

u Use – Using something as intended (social drinker)

u Abuse – When someone is using something a little more frequently than 
intended and have minor consequences 

u Severe hangovers, missing work, increased relationship discord

u Dependence – Brain has now adapted to the need for the substance to 
function, and experiencing the physical withdrawal 

u Addiction – dealing with addictive behaviors 
(obsession/compulsion/behaviors)



Wernicke – Korsakoff Syndrome          
(Wet Brain)

u Point in alcohol progression – significant brain impairment as a result of 
drinking that is often irreversible 

u Memory impairment, processing issues, inability to retain information 

u Alcohol depletes certain vitamins - Thiamine and folic acid daily to support 
vitamin deviancies  

u When consuming alcohol – potentially impacting ammonia levels – high 
ammonia levels impact cognition – medical professionals look to decrease to 
cognitively stabilize if caught early enough.  



DETOX FROM ALCOHOL
- Detoxing from Alcohol should be done under medical care as alcohol is very dangerous to detox from independently

- Benzodiazepines are the preferred method of detox

- The Clinical Institute Withdrawal Assessment (CIWA) is an instrument used by medical professionals to assess and 
diagnose the severity of alcohol withdrawal. 

- When you stop drinking alcohol, your body will go into withdrawal 

- Nausea/vomiting 

- Tremors

- Sweats 

- Anxiety

- Agitation

- Tactile Disturbances

- Auditory Disturbances

- Visual Disturbances

- Headaches

- Orientation issues 



Levels of Care 

u History, frequency, amount, consequences, function

u Detox/Medical Treatment

u Inpatient Rehab 

u Partial Hospital Treatment (PHP)

u Intensive Outpatient Program (IOP)

u Outpatient Counseling

SUPPORT GROUPS 

u AA/NA 12 step meetings, sponsorship, home group, etc. 



Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT)

u Medication Assisted Treatment is a treatment modality that is used as an 
adjunct to therapy and community fellowship 

u ANTABUSE 

u CAMPRAL 

u TOPAMAX  

u NALTREXONE (oral)/VIVITROL(injectable)



ANTABUSE

u Patient takes One pill Daily

u This medication blocks the enzyme used for processing alcohol.

u Causes unpleasant effects when individual ingests alcohol, including nausea, 
dizziness, anxiety, sweating, flushing…

u Onset is within an hour of consuming alcohol.

u Metabolized through the liver

Patients report they feel like the “worst hangover ever.”



CAMPRAL 

u Campral is believed to restore chemical balance in the brain that is disrupted 
by long-term or chronic alcohol abuse.

u Helps the person who has given up drinking to maintain sobriety by reducing 
the desire for alcohol.

u Metabolized through the Kidneys

u Negative – Must take 2 pills 3 times a day 



TOPAMAX

u Off label use for the treatment of addiction.

u Is in the anticonvulsant drug class but considered the  jack of all trades. 

u Can act as an anti-craving medication for alcohol and cocaine which can help 
reduce relapse. 

u Also prescribed for treatment of migraines, bi-polar disorder, binge eating and 
pain (neurpathic).

u Decreases cravings or urges 

u Decreases reward associated with use



NALTREXONE

u Opioid antagonist: Blocks the effect of opioid

u Can be used for both alcohol and opioid addiction

u Not a Narcotic!

u Patient takes one pill daily

u Reduces cravings 

u Studies show it is also effective for Methamphetamine and Gambling 
addictions

u Metabolized through the Liver 



VIVITROL

• Injectable Naltrexone- One shot every 28days

• Increases compliance



Family Support 

u If you’re recognizing someone is abusing and having minor consequences –
great time to intervene and potentially stop the drinking

u Reminder – Depending where someone is they may have denial 

u If they progress, interventions are going to require a lot more help.  

u Firm boundaries, consequences to promote change.  



How to know when drinking crosses 
a line ….. 

1. Hiding your alcohol use 

2. Making excuses for alcohol use 

3. Increased frequency of use

4. Increased Tolerance 

5. Drinks more than intended 

6. Consequences related to drinking 

7. Continues to drink despite negative consequences

8. Made attempts to stop or control usage that were not successful  

9. Experiences withdrawal symptoms 


